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By MELLIFIOIA.

FTHhre- -

C 1 &

of the militiamen In tho "West Farnam aro

SOME "club" Ufo while duly. Tho garages of Charles T. Kountze,
ti. Kountze, J. P. Carpenter, 6n North Thirty-eight- h street;

the basement of the W. A. Smith and also Columbian
school, hare been turned Into temporary club houses. Mr. and Mrs. Luther
KounUe have kept a supply of oranges and npplos at tho garage and Mr.

and Mrs. C. T. Kountze hao fitted up their garage with chalre and tables.
Both haVe also been sorvlng coffee and doughnuts.

Nearly all of the Omahans who aro residing In the storm districts
which aro being guarded by the militiamen havo boon unusually hospltblc.

"Como In and hare a cup of coffee whenever you got cold," one man
told a militiaman who was on duty near his house. Shortly aftor that tho
door bell rang and tho came In. "Well, I took you at your
word." said the man In tho khaki uniform.

pne hospitable man entortalncd two of the guards at dlnnor Sunday
at his home, and doubtless many others did tho some.

Incidentally, the attractive lawns of tho two Kountro homos with
pergolas, swings and gymnasium outfits in tho garages havo added much
toward homo comforts for tho lads who havo been guarding the propory
of tho neighborhood.

The men stationed at Columbian school were not so there
being but fow houses In the and heat was tho only luxury.

lang-Ncwma-n Wedding.
Tho wedajne of Miss Miranda. New-ma- n,

daughter of Mr. and Mri., Victor
Newman of Chicago, to Mr. FroderkJc
lung of Omaha was celebrated Wednes-
day at the Ifotel BJacVstone. in Chicago,
Dir. A. Ulrechbenr officiating-- .

Tho bride wbji gowned in while ohar-meu-ss

embroidered In Iris , blossoms and
seed ptarlt, with trimming-- of duch-ess- e

Jace. She carried lilies of the valley
and bride's rote The groom's Bt ma
a diamond neokJaoe.

Mian Annette Woltf of Cincinnati, maid
of honor, wore lavender brooado satin,
and carried pink roses.

Miss Manraret Kegel of New York was
bridesmaid, and wore pink crepo over
white. She carried a basket of white
sweet peas.

Mint EJdlth Sachs of Dntrolb anotharr
bridesmaid, wore white charmeeae
draped with yellow, and carried yellow
rosea.

Mrs. Joseph ln nt Omaha, mother
ef the groom, wore black Spanish net
over white satin.

Mrs. 'William Jonas of Milwaukee, sis-

ter of the groom, who is a recent bride,
wore her weddlnsr gown of white satin.

The best man ni Max Rosen of De-

troit
tJlttle Miss Luclle Newman of Chicago

thn rinc In a Illy.
The guests from Oman were Mr. arm

atnw Joseph Lang, Ralph
Miss Bessie Oreenwoid, Miss Lu die
Singer, Ben Newman and Theodora New-

man. '

Mr. and Mrs. Ing will, take a two
months wedding trip to Germany, and
after June 1 will reside in Oraaha.

Wea in Seattle.
ijlr. and Mrs. Iteyman Glide mi of

Seattle, Wash., announce the engage-

ment of their nloce, Miss lfedwtg, to Mr.
Daniel Faha of Omaha. The wedding)
will take place la Seattle, Wash., Bun-da- y,

April 8, in the Ttemple Israel, and
tho eovemony will be performed by Rabbi
Domey.

Xulka-Xaibe- as Wedding.
Miss Ellse Haubens, niece of Mr. Henry

Hatibcns. and Mr. Hns A. Hulka were
married Thursday morning at U o'clock
at the study of Rev. O. D. Baltsley of
the KounUo Memorial church.

The bride wore a pretty gown of Copen-

hagen clue crepe trimmed wlth shadow
lace and hat to match.

Mr. and Mrs. Iiulttajhare taken a house
at Bhrteeath and Bancroft, where they
wlU be until they can locate another
place. Their future homa .at Thirty-fourt- h

and Cuming streets was wrecked
by the tornado.

Triangle (Hub Xtcit,
Miss Margaret Hoffman entertained the

members of the Triangle club Wednes-
day afternoon. Those present were:

Misse-s- , Misses- --

Aiargaret Mcuartney.uiauyB auhi.
Esther Bennett, Helen Hutohlns,

IlWfn Brandels,
Florence Andrus,
Ruby Anderson,

ir1n PiivnU.
Penelope Hamilton,
Clara Hoffman,
Florence Rachman,

AftamMn Briige Party.
Mrs. Howard Fart-el- l entertained at

bridge Thursday afternoon. Tsn tables
wsre placed for the gasse. The color
schem was pink and tartnder and swee
Teas were used,

W. W. Clab Celebrate.
The W, "W. club celebrated Its third

Wednesday with Mrs. Charles
Qmenlg, the organiser of the club, as
hostess. A beautiful gift was presented
to her by the fourteen original members
present- - A remembrance was also given
to Mrs. Vr S, Hampton for never having
missed a meeting. The annual election of
officers took place. The place cards were
forget-me-not- s, and the centerpiece was
a birthday cako with three blue candles.
representing the club's years. The next
meeting will be April H with Mrs. W. 8,
Hampton.

Et-A-V- Club Dance.
The next party will ba given

at Chambers'. Thursday, April' 10. The
party for April 4 was cancelled.

EtLston-McKenz- ie Engagement ,

O

Mr. Easton and his bride will make
their homo in Chicago.

Mr and Mrs. Charles McKensla of Chi-
cago announce the engagement of their
daughter, Rose, to Mr. Robert Easton of

Sore Throat
Sloan's Liniment ii an antiseptic
remedyior inflammatory diseases
of the throat and chest For
sore throat, croup and astkna it
gives quick relief.

SLOANS
LINIMENT
is also good forcough or cold.
A. Cixm, oc HfeMe, Olo.-rrl- c "Ihi a severe sera aA for fcviratooM so svalloT. as toy threat had?1)4 rery nncb. Icwiknr rojof

IJniiswat on lamp of sugar s4 Ut it
dlMotre oe rar tongae, sndla eight hoareI M corasle&y tarsd."

A in Mi nfetfta., Ik. a ti.et.
BrvEari S. Sln - tkcm, HM.
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Omaha. The wedding will take pi ice
late In June.

In and Ont of the Bee Hive.
Mrs. ' J. Kruger and daughter, Sarah,

are expected to arrive Saturday to be
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. P. H.
Koollih.

Mrs. Stanley M. Rosewater left Thurs-
day evening to spend a week with her
parents, Judge and Mrs. A. V. McArvay,
in Lansing, Mich.

Mrs. W. P. Durkea and son, porter
Durkee, left Wednesday evening for Chi-

cago, where they will make their future
home. Mr. James Durkee will remain
here until school Is out In June.

Mr. and Mrs. James R. Scoble, who have
been In Florida through March, have ar-

rived at the 'Hotel WcJcott, New York,
where they will remain for the present.
Mr. and Mrs. Scoble have decided to re-

main east until traveling conditions are
more settled.

Meat Prices Rise;
Home Grown Onions

on Omaha Market
Meats are still going up. In the last

two' months the price of mutton has
doubted. 'Selling only a month ago at VA

cents a pound It Is today Ittt cents.
Beef is high, although H has not ad-
vanced during the last week. Bacon and
pork are V4 cent higher than a week ago.
Butter also Is listed among the com-
modities advancing. A advance
was recorded on the wholesale cost this
week. It sells now at 37 cents a pound
retail. Eggs remain at 18 cents a doxen.

As for things declining In price, straw
berries, whloh were a luxury at SO cents
a' box a few weeks ago are now down to
10 cents. Pineapples have kept a level
cost during the last month, but are now
meeting with a demand which Is raising
the price. The best may be had at IS

cents, Grape fruits aro taking1 the place
of oranges and aro retailing at ' tho
nominal figure of 6 and 7tt cents apiece.
Oranges are around 40 cents a dozen, the
best selling for that and the cheaper
grades as low as 15 cents. Lemons are
30 and 85 cents a doxen and Becoming
scarcer. Fruits and vegetables from
Louisiana and southern states have ex-

perienced a rise In price lately and ac-
cording tb Al. King, manager Of th
grocery department at Hayden Brothers
heavy rains are deterring shipments.

Home-grow- n onion are now on the
Omaha market They look good and are
priced three bunches for a nickel.

SEVENTEEN-YEAR-OL- D GIRL
BEING HELD FOR PARENTS

Aletha Btand, aged 11 years, who was
taken from a rooming house on North
Seventeenth streeg Is being held In the
matron's department at the police sta-
tion until- hor parents arrive from Now- -
broomfleld, Mo.r tq take-he- home.

Aletha, In company with her intended
husband, A. B. ailllland of Wellsvllle,
Ho., came to Omaha about two weeks
ago with the intention of avoiding their
parents, who did not wish them to
marry. As yet the parents have not
been defeated, but Ahttha declares she
Still loves Gllltland and will marry him
at the first opportunity. The girl'
parents had no objection to tho young
man, but wished their daughter to. wait
until she was of a more mature age.

BAPTIST SOCIETIES TO
GIVE TORNADO BENEFIT

The young peoples' societies of the four
Baptist churches of Omaha are to manage
a tornado benefit performance that Is to
be given at the Calvary Baptist church.
Tenty-flft- h and 'Hamilton streets, Thurs
day evening. The entertainment will In
clude piano selections by Cecil Berry
man, violin solos by Miss Emily Cleve,
readings by Miss Tress Keys and vqcal
numbers by C. B. Btuht.

Vearfat Mlaasjhter
of deadly microbes occurs when throat
and lung diseases are treated with Ur.
King's New Discovery. 60o and $1.00. For
sale by Beaton Drug Co. Advertisement.

WHAHP?e BECOME
OF- -' EM

0. C. KendU. formerly with the Ne
iru fcV m. fTlnthfnr fnmnl n v fnr tnmnv ..at.

Is manager of the men's furnishing and
hat department of the big Leopold Morse
company stores in Boston.

ur. wiuiam r. Honey Is dotng pro
fessional work for one at the great mln
lng concerns in Mexico.

Herman D. Kountse haa transferred
his activities from the First National
bank of Omaha to the Kountse Brothers
bank in New York City.

XL Vanes Lane Is turning to the same
account in Bait Lake City the experienco
he gained as manager of the telephone
company Here in. Omaha.

Mark Heller, formerly with the Guar
antee Clothing company, Is in business in
Eloux Falls, 8, D.

E. B. Henderson, now one of the spe
clal examiners for tha fntpti rv.
mf.ree commission, used to wii. nlt
transcripts as district court reporter
uuucrvuu vunmngnam ti. ficott.
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Accident Policy
Saves Family from

Being Penniless
On the Wednesday preceding Knsicr

Sunday C. F. Copley, traveling salesman
for a silo supply company of Omahn,
paid 12 for a three months' accident pol-
icy In the Iowa Stato Traveling ifen's
association of Des Moines. Sunday night
Mr. Copley was killed in a pool halt near
Twenty-fourt- h and Lake streets by the
tornado. The $5,000 due on that pi.lcy Is
all that Mr. Copley left his wife and chil-
dren.

The persistency of a brother In urging
Mr. Copley to take out the policy induced
htm to pay the The plea was not suc-
cessful until Mr. Copley read of a wreck
In the east in a newspaper. He and his
brother were making a trip through low
when he applied for the policy.

Proof of tho death of Mr. Copley was
secured In the office of the clerk it the
county court.

His home was at 2630 North Twenty-fourt-h
street. The pool hall where Mr.

Copley met death was In tho norlh side
of the building where soven members of
the Krlnsky family met death in their
bakery.

BOY SCOUTS WILL HELP
CLEAN UP ON SATURDAY

The boy scouts of both Omaha and
South Omaha will lend their aid Saturday
to cleaning up the debris of the tornado
district. The Omaha company of about
100 members will meet at tho United
Brethren churoh, Nineteenth and Lothrop
streets, together with the South Omaha
troop, which will send fifteen scouts.
The former company will be under the
command of Rev. M. O. McLaughlin and
tho latter under J. B. Arnett

Eubel Asks Mayor
of to

to
Frank D. Rtibpl. president of the Min-

neapolis Retailers' association, who was
In Omaha last week, has addressed tho
following letter to Mayor V. Q. Nye of
Minneapolis. Tho letter which follows
explains itself:

Having Just returned from Omaha,
where I have spent a week, arriving
there Monday Immediately after the cy-
clone, I desire to state that while the

1

iff

of
AND

AT HALF PRICE.

Minneapolis
Give Aid Omaha

"Millinery the Houir
fMART

SPRING SUMMER CREATIONS

Our cut price millinery shop is re-ple- to

this season with new hats in
gorgeous colorings for street, dress
and evening wear. There are models
for all-wea- r; for tho tailored woman
a chio hat with an exclusivo stylo air;
for the woman of quiet preferences, a
harmony in subdued colorings.

"Distinctive individual" may aptly
apply to hats such as aro hero dis-
played, artistically designed with

personality
SATURDAY

Tomorrow
opportunity exclusivo

$6.00, $10.00, 920.00

$10.00
M.

CUT PRICE MILLINER

regard to supply practical articles economical prices.
to interested stylish Spring Apparel complete readiness
supply

Sill of Children's andjlunlor
Ages 6 years to 17 years, linens,

repps, etc; good styles, to
Saturday, 10 $1.98 eu.

NiwTiilortd Suits CoatsforBlgGirls
women, Bulgarian, Balkan

other new effoots for junior

Women's Apparel
Ke.'uly-to-We- nr in profusion quantity,
quality newness.

Suits, Goats, Waists; Dresses
Special Saturday Sales

OOATS - A remarkable offering styl-
ish, brand new garments covorts
black whito, checks, mixturos, etc.
Coats usually shown in $15.00 $18.00

Saturday, $10
SUITS A assortment of practi-
cal suits just navy, mixtures,

intended to at $25.00 and $27.00
Saturday, $18.75

WAISTS An entire tho
looking waists scribo
offered tho $1.00

Wash Goods Section

Splendid showing colored linens,
ratines, crepes, voiles.

patriotic spirit of Its prompted
Omaha to refuse outside aid. yet I be-

lieve that the there Is very
more serious than the cltlxens of

Omaha at first roallxed. and
that part of the fund whloh we are now
raising for the Ohio flood sufferers bo
sent to aid Omaha. They are certainly
doing magnificent In the way of
relief. They are thoroughly organised,
but truly believe that the task that they
havo undertaken requires a much
fund than was at first

Although we havo subscribed
to the now being raised,
please find an additional check which
we enclose with tho firm belief that If
Minneapolis the seriousness of
the situation that they will gladly send
a large part of the fund to Omaha where
It Is sadly needed.

LADIES' SAMPLE MODEL SUITS

AT GREATLY REDUCED PRICES
$35 Tomorrow at $27.51

$25 Tomorrow at $19.51

STYLES ABSOLUTE
Not only does "Orlljan" 8AV13 you in the neighbor-

hood of $10 on lady'a ready-to-we- ar suit, but
he gives you tho the AB30LUTB.style.

makes a PERSONAL search of the and
style, for he has" MADE UP thousands of suits

In his time.

ALTERATIONS FREE
"Orlljan" Is prepared to make the necessary

alterations than ANY other shop in he makes
tho needed alterations FREE and each alteration Jon
Is done under his own watchful, eye. In
other words, your suit FITS ABSOLUTELY if It Is
purchased HERE. .

v

st. yyMmim

yonr in mind. Our prlcen aro Just half what the others
, SALE

will no doubt bo tho last of our New York Sample nnt Sale.The to buy ono of theeo spring creations at alow price will bo lost to you It you do not como in tomorrow.
Actual $16.00 and Values at

$2.50 to
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Suits
Suits

EVBIIY
STYLE; "Orll-

jan" markets
KNOWS
himself

BETTER
Omaha;

experienced
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1512 DOUGLAS ST.

SATURDAY SALES

KILPATRICK'S
Arranged with Also

emphasize those

Dresses
ging-hani- B,

snd
small

sizes.

table

Lingerie Section

Fancy crepe and nainsook night gowns,
at each g5c

Lace trimmed, low neck gowns, sold up
to $2.00, at each $1.38

Princess slips, great yaluo at $1, $1.50
Circular nainsook drawers, flat embroi-
dery trimmed, each, 45c
Our muslin garments aro famed for

neat sewing and genteel trimming.

Men's Shirts
Most of the lot sold at $1.00, each, ,25c

Silks

Now Crepo Moteor, in myriad shades.
Bulgarian Chiffons tho season's fad.
New jlimpprted Bulgarian wollars at

lace section.
25o nainsook and Swiss embroidery and
edgings, Saturday, at 12V&C

Basement

Big assortment of 25c Scotch gingham
and madras, on sale, at 16Vc

Full size bed sheets, 9D inches long, each
: at ... .37c, 65c, 75c and 85c

' Feather Pillows, special value, at tho
pair $1.35

Thomas Kilpatrick & Go

"Tho Store of the Town'

The Fashionable
man need not be an
extravagant man.

Our
Clothes
have a habit of
looking more ex-
pensive than they
really are

They carry the
distinction of
having just a
dash of exclu-sivene- ss

and
grandeur that
makes
admiration
Keen enough
for people,
to ask
the wearer

Where he got his Clothes

PARTICULAR MEN
who have looked at clothes in others stores
cease to look further when they have seen ours

We have English and Amcr- - Perfect Fit at
all Styles ican Models Prices From

$15.00 to $40.00

Hats, Haberdashery and Boys' Wear

Browning, King & Co.
Geo, T. Wilson, Mgr.

Time for "Low Ones'"
Scores of striking Spring lasts for Men and

Young Men. Extreme English or knob toes swing
lasts or conservative lasts. Whatever your fancy
dictates. All leathers.

$3.30 up
'SHOE-- C0.

.1612

Quick Repairs
To damaged home3 facilitated by using

COMPO-BOAR- D

No, dirt. No waiting for plaster to dry. Easy to put
on; can be applied right over old plaster. Made in sheets
4 feet wide by 8, 9, 10, 12, 14, 16 and 18 feet long.

Warm and Strong
Priced per thousand squaro feet, $40.00.

Can furnish a less expensive "Wall Board" at $30.

Double Quick Delivery en .Mill Work
Frames, Windows, Doors, Screens, Moldings,

Porch Oolumns and Interior Finish.
1

M. A. DISBROW & CO.
1201 NICHOLAS ST.

WE WILL RISK

Douglas 774.

$1 ,000 to $5
THERE WILL BE

00

No More Cyclones
FOR 3 YEARS

THAT WILL DAMAGE YOUR PROPERTY
TO THAT EXTENT

BETTER BE INSURED THAN SORRY

RINQWALT BROS.
714 BRANDEIS THEATER.

Telephone

DOUOiAS


